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RE-EKAMllmD ProPOSAL  roR A  <XXJNCIL  DIR."EX:TIVE 
ON  THE  o:xlRDlltATION  OF  CERrAIN  PROVISIONS  LAID  IXJWN  BY 
LAW,  RmOIATION  OR  AI:WNISTRATIVE  ACI.'ION  m  MEMBER  STATES 
<X:lNCERNm3  THE  PURSUIT  OF  TELE.VISION ~  ACl'IVITIES 
1.  On 30 April 1986 the Commission presented to the Counc11  a  proposal for 
a.  D:l..reotive on  "telev:1.s1on without frontiers" .1 
2.  '!be Eoonomic ani Soc1aJ. Cormni ttee deliverei its opinion2 on the 
proposa.l on 1  July 1987 ani Parlialne:nt deliverai its opinion a.t its 
sitting on 20  January 1988.3 
3.  An ameniai proposaJ. was  drawn up to take account. as fa.r as possible, 
of the opinions deliverai by these two institutions.4  '!be COmmission 
was  ahle to accept practically a.ll the amemments  proposOO.  by 
Parl.iament. 
4.  On  13 April 1989 the Council adoptai the common position,  5  on which 
1 t  deli  verai 1 ts reasoned opinion6 ani on which the Conunission 
oonnnented. 7 
5.  Parl.iament ca.rr1ai out itS seconi read.ing of the proposal on 
24 May 1989 Un1er the cooperation procerlure ani votai in favour of 16 
a.meniments. 8  . 
1  C'01(86)146 final./2,  0:1  No  C  179,  17.7.1986,  p.4. 
2  OJ No  c 232,  31.8.1987,  p.29. 
3  OJ No  c 49,  20.1.1988,  p.53. 
4  C'01(88)154 final.,  Q1 No.  C  110,  27.4.1988. 
5  Council documents 5858/89 of 10.4.1989 ani 5858/89 CDR  of 13.4.1989. 
6  Council document 5858/89 Md 1  of 13.4.  1989. 
7  SEC(89)595 final. - SYN  52,  14.4.1989. 
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6.  'Ibis re-exam:1.nai proposaJ. for a  Directive iricorporates. in a.ocorda.noe 
with Article 149(2)(d) of the ~  Trea.ty.  arnen::llnents  relating to the 
reci  taJs.  the proportion of tra.nsm:tssion time reservei for European 
works.  the proportion of tra:nsm1 ssion time reservei for in:iepeident 
productions.  advert:\ s:\ ng  breaks.  the amount of advertising ani the 
scope of the D1.rective. 
(a) As requestai by Parliament,  the 16th reci  taJ. stipulates that Member 
States must ensure the prevention of a:ny acts which ma.y  prove 
detrimental to freedom of movement  am.  trade in broadcasts or which may 
promote the creation of. domina.nt positions which would lead to 
restrictions on pluralism ani freedom of televisErlinforma.tion ani of 
the information sector as a  whole. 
(b) In order to take account of technical developments,  Article 2(3) has 
been ameniei to ensure that the Directive also applies to television 
broadcasts which,  while inten:ial exclusively for reception in 
non--community oountries,  may  nevertheless be reoe:1.  ve:i directly or 
in:iirectly in one or more Member States. 
(c) As rEqUestai by Parliament,  the wording of Article 4  has been a.l.ignai, 
in all the language versions.  on the Conmnmi ty law terminology in the 
EB::  Trea.  ty. 
(d) 'The  first sentence of the third subparagraph of Article 4(3) bas been 
arnerrled. to ensure that the reports drawn up by the Member  States on the 
application of the proportions l.a.1d down are also hrO"Ug'ht  to 
Parli.aroent' s  notice. 
(e) Article 5  has been amen:la:l in two respects.  Firstly. it now  provides 
an addi  tiona.l stimulus to real investment in the irx:lepenient production 
sector by supplementmg the 1~  proportion of tra.nsm:tssion time 
ea.rnarkErl for European works area.tei by iniepenient producers. 
excluding the time a.lloca.tai to news.  sports events. games,  advertising 
am. teletext services, by a.n alternative proportion of at least 1m. of 
tbe programm1 ng  :budget. -------
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Secon::lly.  ani with a  s1m1la.r a1:m in view. it is stipu.la  te::l tba  t. in 
order for the proportion envisaged. to be rea.chei,  adequa;te aooount 
shoul.d be taken of recent works.  i.e. those hroadcast wi  t.llln a 
relatively short time after be:1ng proiuoe:l.  A relatively short time is 
deeme:i to be one which does not excee:l five years. 
(f) The new  version of Artiale 11(1) introduces criteria of. a  general 
nature aJ..ongside those aJ..ready conta..ine:l in paragraph 1  oi the conunon 
position without,  however,  a.f'feoting the detailed con:ti.tiOil.s govern:1.ng 
the insertion of advert:i.sing during television hroadcasts,  which are 
conta.ined. in paragraphs 2  to 5 ~  The overall bala.noe of. the Article has 
thus not been un:ierminai.  ani the a.bility of COmmunity  television 
broadcasters to compete wi  tb. those from non-member European countries 
has been sa.feguard.ei. 
(g) The aim of the amendments made  to paragraphs 3  ani 5  of. Article 11 is 
to give l.ega.l expression to Parliament  Is ani the Council  Is wish that 
the periois provided for in tbe two  paragraphs should be ca.lculate::l on 
the l::asis of ~  scha:lul.ed duxation of programmes. 
(h) By adding the words  "notwithstanii.ng the provisions of paragraph 1"  to 
the beginning of paragraph 3  of Article 18. it has been made  clear that" 
the limit of one hour per day for the broadcasting of direct offers to 
the public for the sale. purchase or rental of proiucts or for the 
prov:l..sion of services applies cumulatively to the general provision in 
paragraph 1  of that Article,  which limits to 20!6  of transmission time 
the entire advertising content of television programmes,  includ.ing such 
foi'I11.'3  of advertisements  . 
(i) The Commission has not incorporatEd a  rrumber  of other major ame:rrlrnents 
re:rueste::l by Parliament·.  While these were in keeping with the spirit 
of the Direoti  ve,  they would have -reintroiuoe:l constraints which would 
have  jeopardized the rapid adoption of the Directive.  whereas the 
current· state of the European audio-visual iniustry ani the rapid 
development of broadcasting an::l  reception technologies necessitates the 
urgent adoption of measures,  whether from the point of view of the free 
movement  of programmes or of a  policy for encouraging creativity, 
proiuction ani distribution.  The system for monitoring -4-
application of the Direotive will enable the Community  to evaluate the 
progress made ani to make arry ~ts  to the Direotive that may 
prove necessary. 
c Re-exam1.ne:i proposa.l for a.  Counoll Directive 
on the coordina.tion of certa.:ln prov:l.sions la.id dcwn 
by la.w,  regulation or admin1.stra.tive action 
in Member States conoerning the pu:rsui  t  of' 
television broadcasting aotivi  ties 
CDJMON  POSITION 
Whereas it is essentia.l for the 
satisfactory implementation of this 
Di.reoti  ve to ensure the prevention 
of any acts which may  prove 
detrimental to f'reejoJll of movement 
ani trade in broadcasts or which my 
promote the creation of dominant 
p:>S1 tions which woul.d  lead to 
restrictions on pluralism a.n:i 
freeiom of televise::l information a.n:i 
of the information sector as a. 
whole; 
RE-EXAMINED  POOPOSAL 
Whereas  1 t  is essentiaJ. for 
Member States to ensure the 
prevention of any acts which ma.y 
prove detrimental. to free:iom of 
movement  a.n:i  trade in television 
broadcasts or which my promote tbe 
creation of domi rent positions which 
would lead to restrictions on 
plura.lism ani ·free':iom of televisei 
information a.n::l  of the information 
sector as a.  whole;  · 
. The rerna.:i.n:Ulg  reci  ta..1s, 
Article 1  ani Article 2(1) ani (2) ,,nchaDge::l 
Article 2(3) 
3.  This Directive shaJ.l not· apply to 
broadcasts intenie::l exclusively for 
reception in States other than 
Member  States. 
Article 2(3) 
3.  This Directive sba.ll not apply to 
broadcasts intenie::l exclusively for 
States other than Member  States which 
are not receivai directly or 
iniirectl  y in one or more 
Member  States  .. 
Article3u.ncha.nge::l - 2- '  CXJMKlN  POSl'l'ION 
Ar1;1cle 4(1) 
1. The Member  States shall. ensure, 
where praoticabJ  e  ani by appropriate 
meallS,  that broadcasterS reserve for 
European works,  within the mean1 ng 
of Article 6,  a  majority proportion 
of theU tra.nsm1 ssj on time, · 
excluding the time appointsi to 
news.  sports events. games. 
advertisiDg ani teletext serv:Loes. 
This proportion.  ha.v:I.Dg  rega.ro.  to 
the broadcaster  IS 1nforma.t1Qna.l t 
Erluoa.tiona.l.  cu1  tural ani 
ente.rta.bmlent respons:lbilities to 
its viewing public~ should he 
a.chievai progressively,  on the basis 
of sui  tab1.e or1.  teria.. 
RE-EKAMnniD ProPOSAL 
Article 4Cl) 
1 .  The Member States sbaJ..l ensure, 
where pra.ctica.ble ani by appropriate 
means.  that broadcasters reserve for 
European works.  within the meaning of. 
Article 6,  a.  ma.jor1.ty proportion of 
their tra.nsmission time,  excluding 
the time a.llocatsi to. news.  sports 
events,  games,  advertising am. 
teletext services.  This proportion, 
hav:Ulg rega.I'd to the broadcaster's 
informa.tiona.l,  eiuca.tiona.l,  cultural. 
ani entertainment respons:lbili  ties to. 
its viewing public,  should he 
achievai progressively.  on the msis 
of sui  ta.ble criteria. 
Paragraph 2 unchangei 
First sentence of third s®,pa.ragraph  First· sentence of third StW,pa.ragra,ph 
of Article 4(3)  of Article 4(3) 
The COmmission shall inform the 
other Member States of the reports  r 
which shall he aocampa.n1.ei,  where 
appropriate, by an opinion. 
The COmmission shall inform the other 
Member States ani the ~ 
Parliament of the reports,  which 
shall he aocampaniei,  Where 
appropriate,  by an opinion. 
The rest of paragraph 3 ani paragraph 4 nncha.ngei 
( • 
----- ----------------
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krticle 5 
The Member  States sba.ll ensure, 
where practicable ani by appropriate 
means,  that broadcasters reserve at 
least 1~  of their tra.nsmission 
time,  excluding the time appointa:l 
to news,  sports events,  games, 
advertising and teletext services, 
for European works  crea;te:i by 
producers who  a.re in:iepecd.ent of 
broadcasters.  'nrls proport:1.on, 
having regard to the broadcasters' 
informa.  tionaJ.,  eiuca.tional,  ou1  turaJ. 
ani entertainment responsibi.l1  ties 
to their viewing public  I  sbDu1d. he 
a.chieve:i progressively,  on the l:asis 
of sui  ta.bl.e criteria.. 
RE-EKAMm!ID  PROPOSAL 
Article 5 
The Member  Sta.  tes shall ensure  I  w11-.3l'e 
pra.cticahle ani by appropriate l'P.eaJ:lS, 
that broadcasters reserve at least 
lOlb  of their tra.nsm:1..ssion  tilne  I 
excluding the time a.lloca.tei to news. 
sports events,  games.  advertising ani 
teletext services  I  or  I  aJ. ternatively, 
at least 1m, of their programming 
budget. for European works crea.tei by 
producers who  a.re in:1epe:Irle:nt of 
_broadcasters.  'nrls proportion  I 
having regard to the broadcasters  l 
informational.,  eiuca.tionaJ.I  cultural. 
and enterta.1nment responsi bi 1 i ties to. 
their viewing public  I  ~'1ould he 
achieved progress!  vely.  on the b3s1s 
of sui  tal:>le criteria.: it should he 
rea.ohei by allocating  an a.d.Egua. te 
proportion to recent works  I  i.e. 
those pro:lll.CErl.  a  rela.ti  vely short 
time before they are transmi.tta:l.  A 
period of not more than five years 
shall he cons:iderei to he a 
relatively short time: 
Articles 6,  7 I  8,  9  and 10 uncbangei -4-
. OJMMON  Pa:iiTION 
Article llCl) 
1. MvertiSements sba.1.l be inserte:l 
between programmes.  Prov1de:i the 
con:li  tions conta..1..ru:n in paragraphs 2 
to 5  of this Article are ful.fille1.. 
advertisements may  also be inserte:l 
dur.lllg programmes in such a  way  that 
tbe integrity am. value of the 
programme ani the rights of. the 
rights hoJ..ders are not prejudiOErl. 
RE-EXAMINED  ProPOSAL 
ArticJ.e 11 (1) 
1. Mvertisements sbaJ.l be 1nserte:1 
between programmes.  Prov1de:i the 
con:li  tions conta:l  n00 in paragraphs 2 
to 5  of this Article are fulfille1., 
advertiSements may  also be 1Dserte:1 
during programmes in such a  way  that 
the integrity am value of the 
programme are not prejudicai .,Y! 
particular beca.use the advert1  s1 ng 
oo1DQjdes with a  natural break in the 
J?I'.9il'amme  ani the duration ani nature 
of the programme are such as to 
permit that advert1  s1 ng break, ani in 
such a  form that the rights of the 
rights holders are not prejudiced. 
Article 11(2) uncha.nge1. 
·3.  The tra.IlSiltission of audiovisua.l 
works  such as feature films ani 
films made £or television (eKCluding 
series, serials, light enterta.:inment 
programmes ani documentaries), 
provided their duration is more  than 
45 miml.tes,  may  be interru.pte:l once 
for each complete period o£. 
45 miml.tes.  A further interruption 
is allowe1. i£ their duration is at 
least 20 minutes longer than two  or 
more complete periods of 45 minutes. 
3. The transmission of audiovisua.l 
works  such as feature films ani fillns 
made £or television C  excluding 
series, seria.l.s, light entertainment 
programmes ani documentaries). 
provided their scbeiule1. duration is 
more than 45 minutes,  may  be 
interrupte:l onoe £or each complete 
period of .  45 minutes.  A further 
interruption is allowe1. 1£ their 
scbeiule1. duration is at least 
20 minutes longer than two  or more 
complete periods o£  45 minutes. 
Paragraph 4  uncba.nge1. I 
I 
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CXltiJN POSITION 
5.  Ad.vertisements sha.ll not· be 
insertei in any broadcast of a 
religious service.  News ani current 
affairs programmes  r  documentaries. 
religious programmes.  ani cb1ldren  ~s 
programmes,  when they are of less 
than 30 :minutes'  duration,  sba.ll not 
be interru.ptai by advertisements. 
If they last for 30 minutes or 
longer,  the provisions of tbe 
previous paragraphs sbaJ.l apply. 
RE-EXAMINED  ProPOSAL 
5.  Ad.vertisements shall not be 
:Ulserted. in any b.:road<Jc:lst  of a 
religious service.  News  ani current 
affairs programmes.  documenta.riAS, 
religious programmes  a.I"1.  chi1d.ren' s 
programmes.  when they are o£ less 
than 30 minutes'  sche::luled duration, 
shall not be interruptei by 
advertisements.  If they are 
schl:rl.uled to last for 30 mmutes or 
longer,  the provisions of the 
previous paragraphs sba11 apply. 
Articles 12,  13,  14,  15,  16,  17 ani 18(1) ani (2) uncba.ngei 
Article 18(3) 
3.  Foi'liS  of. advertisements such as 
direct offers to the public for the 
sa.le,  purchase or rental of  .. products 
or for the provision of services 
sball not exoee:i one hour per day. 
Article 18(3) 
3.  No.twi tbstanil.ng the provisions of 
paragraph. 1  .•  forms  of. advertisements 
such as direct offers to the public 
for the sa.ler  purchase or rental. of 
prcxiucts or for the provision of 
services sha.ll not exceed one hour 
per day. 
Articles 19,  20 ,  21 ,  22,  23 ,  24,  25 ,  26 ani 217  uncba.nged Annex 
Re-examined Proposal for a 
Council Directive 
on  the coordination of certain provisions 
laid down  by  law,  regulation or administrative action in Kember  States 
concerning the pursuit of television broadcasting activities 
The  Annex  contains  the  amendments  of Parliament which  the Commission  has 
not accepted,  not accepted  in part  <indicated by *)  or not accepted  in the 
formulation adopted  by Parliament  (indicated by**). C0T1T01  pas it  iO'l  of  the Can:  i l  -----.------ Te:rt -ded  by P~  -------. 
·. 
1.  The  Member  States shall  ensure, 
where  practicable and  by  appropriate 
means,  that  broadcasters  reserve  for 
European  works,  within  the  meaning 
of  Article  6,  a  majority proportion 
of  their  transmission  time, 
excluding  the  time  appointed to news 
sports  events,  games,  advertising 
and  teletext  services.  This 
proportion,  having  regard  to  the 
broadcaster's  informational, 
educational,  cultural and 
entertainment  responsibilities to 
its. viewing  public,  should  be 
ac~ieved progressively,  on  the basis 
of  suitable criteria. 
(Amendment  No.  3  ) 
Article  4<1> 
1.  The  Member  States shall ensure, 
using  appropriate  and  legally 
effective means  and  according to  a 
progressive  timetable  commensurate 
with  the prevail)ng situation, that 
within  four  years  after the  entry._;· 
into  force  of  this Directive all 
television broadcasters  reserve  the 
majority of  their transmission  ~ime 
for  European  works,  within  the 
meaning  of  Article 6,  excluding  the 
time  assigned  td.ne~s, sports.'.· 
events,  games,  advertising:an·d ·.>; · 
teletext  services~  )his  propo~tic:m, 
having  regard  to  the'broadcast~r·s· 
informational,  educational, 
cultural and  entertainment 
responsibilities to its viewing 
public, ·should  be  achieved 
progressively,  on  the  basis of 
suitable criteria. 
(*) 
PE  133.154/ 3 
Or.  It. 
' 
1 Camcn positic:n of the Co.nci l 
2.  Where  the  proportion  laid. down  in 
paragraph  1  cannot  be  attained, 
it must  not  be  lower  than  the 
average  for  19881'rlthe Member 
State  concerned. 
.. 
However,  in  respect  of  the 
Hellen1c  Republic  and  the 
Portuguese  Republic,  the  year  1988 
shall  be  replaced  by  the  year  1990. 
..  .  . 
..  .  . 
...  . . 
'  .. 
:  .. 
'  .. 
.  •  ..  .. 
·- ) 
.. 
' 
-· 
: 
-
Text am.o odoed  by P811ianwtt 
- (Amendment  No.  4  ) 
Article 4(2) 
2.  In  respect  of  the Hellenic 
Republic  and  the  Portuguese 
Repu_bl i c, if the proportion  Laid 
down  in  paragraph  1  cannot  be 
achieved,  the actual proportion 
must  not  be  any  less  than  the 
_average  for  1990  in the  Member 
State  in question. 
. . 
.  ... 
.. 
.  .  .. 
PE  133.154/4 
Or.  It. 
.• The  Commission  shall  ;n1orm  the other 
Member  States of  the  reports,  which 
shall  be  accompanied,  where  appropriate 
by  an  opinion. 
-1J 
AMENDMENTS  ADOPTED  BY  PARLIAMENT  -·----·--·--·--·-·----·-----· 
<Amendment  No.  6/rev.) 
Article  4<3>,  third·subparagraph, 
1i rst  sentence 
The  Coffl~iss;on shall  inform  the  Member 
States  !a~-!~~-~~r9Q~~n_e2rli~~~n!_o1 
the  reports,  which  shall  be  accompanied 
where  appropriate,  by  an  opinion; 
i~-~~~1!-~!~2-!Q~~~r2_2o_~~~~~l_r~QQ£! 
QO_!~~~~!~!~_Q!_l~el~~~~!~!iQo_gf_!~~­
Qir~f!i:!~-CO'IT!Ol  positicn of  the Ccwcil  ----,------ Text ~  by Pwtiament ------, 
(Amendment  No.  7 · } 
·. 
The  Member  States shall ensure,  where 
practicable  and  by  appropriate meani; 
that broadcasters  reserve at  least  10% 
of  their  transmission  time,  excluding 
the  time  appointed  to news,  sports 
~vents, games,  advertising  and  t~le~ 
text  se~vices, for  European  works  · 
created by  producers  who  are 
independent  of broadcasters.  ·This 
·proportion,  having  regard to the 
broadcaster's  informational, 
educational, cultural  and  entertainment 
responsibilities  to its viewing  public, 
should·be  achieved progressively,  on 
the basis of  suitable  criteria~ 
Article  5 
The  Member  States shall  ensure  that 
broadcasters  reserve at  least  10X 
of  their transmission  time,  excluding 
the  time  appointed  to  n~ws, sports 
events,  games,  advertising  and  tete-· 
·text services,  for  European  works 
created  by  producers  who  are 
independent  of  broadcasters.  This 
proportion,  having  regard to the 
broadcaster's  informational,  ·: · 
educational,  cultural. and  ente.rtainment 
responsibilities to its viewing public, 
should be  achieved progressively,  on 
the basis of  suitable triteria  •.  ~ 
PE  133.154/ .7 
Or.  It. Carm:n  IX'S it  iO"''  of the CCllllCH 
-
..  .. 
.• 
' 
.. 
.. 
; 
' 
.. 
·'  ..  ·  . 
..  ·  . 
·.:··  .. 
..  .•·  ..  · 
·'  -
: 
•" 
·  . 
. . 
-
1.S 
Text ->ded by hr1iatTw4 
- (Amendment  No.  8  ) 
Article  5,  second  paragraph  (new) 
The  Member  States shall ensure,  in 
conjunction with  or as  an  alternat1ve 
to  the Qrovisions  set out  in 
earagraeh  1,c  that broadcasters  reserve 
at  least  57.  of their transmission  time 
or of  their Qrograrnming  budget  to 
Communitt  works  created b:t  eroducers 
ind~12endent of  the television comeani es. 
(*) 
PE  133.154/8 
Or.  It. COII!Ol positim of the Ca.ncit. 
·. 
-----.,....------Text  emeooded  by P~  -----.., 
(Amendment  No.  9 
Article 5,  third paragraph  (new) 
Li)_is  percentage  shall  be  progressively 
increased  to at  Least  107.  three  years 
after  the date  specified  in  Article  25; 
this minimum  shall  be  reached  by 
assigning  an  appropriate quota  for 
recent  works,  i.e.  those  produced  a 
reasonably  short  time  before  they  are 
transmitted.  A period of  not  more 
than  five  years  shall  be  considered  as 
a  reasonably  short  time. 
(*) 
PE  133.154/9 
Or.  It. .carm::n positicn of the CCU'lCH  -----.------Text ~  by Prianwm ------, 
·. 
1.  Advertisements  shall  be  inserted 
between-programmes.  Provided  the 
con-d1t10rlSCoiitaTned1,.-paragr:-a-phs 
2  to  5  of  this Article ·are 
fulfilled, advertisements  may  also 
be  inserted during  programmes  in 
such  a  way  that  the  integrity and 
value  of  the  programme  and  the 
rights of  the  rights  holders  are 
not  prejediced. 
(Amendment  No.  10 ) 
Article  11(1) 
1.  Television  advertising shall not 
interrupt  the  structural  coherence 
of  programmesand shall  be  ins-e-rte·d 
between  programmes  in  such  a  way~s 
not  to prejudice their  integrity 
and  value or  the  rights of  the 
rights  holders. 
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Or.  It. Ccmron  position of the COU"ICil 
·. 
----.,~----- Text .,_.oded by Pwiianwnt -----., 
(Amendment  No.  11  > 
Article 11(1),  second  subparagraph  <new 
However,  interruption  shall  be 
permitted  only  if  it  does  not 
conatitute  unreasonable 
interference,  because: 
(a)  the advertising ia  inaerted  in  a 
natural  break within the  progra~ma; 
(b)  the  duration  and  nature  of  the 
proqr~ ia  such  aa  to permit  that 
advertlaln9 br  ..  kl 
(**) 
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Or.  It. C0!1l01  po$iticn of the Co.ncil  ----...------- TeX1  ameo>ded by P~  ------, 
(Amendm-;nt  No. 13  ) 
1.  Sponsored 
.SJhall  meet 
·:E_;,~rements: 
television  programme• 
the  ·following 
'(a)·: the  content·. ~-~d··:.  sched~linq  9't 
':.:-.,,:·,:;:·aponso·red·.  progrlU!llllea · 11\4¥  in· no 
· ·,,:·::.:,.circumstances ·  be  influence4  by 
·~·;i::·,:,· .the  sponsor ·in· such ·a  •·  way  aa  to 
.:.··:r:~  ..  :~ffect.  ~the::.:. responsibility.  ond. 
~.'  •.  )-~.':-:·editorial  ·.·indePendence·:·. of  the'· 
~.:'::;~~- broadcaster .. in  'res~ct  of  the. 
:~;:f~).};}~~~-:~~~~:~t}·f,_~:)_~·<)<-,/_·;y~~;<:.:,::  .... :::>  .  ·:·:.:  .: . 
\  .. (b')'·<tt{ey  .mu~t  :··be·:·cieady :·tdentl!i-st. 
.~\;~;',>.as  ·such  by.· the  n~tme  and/or  loao 
)_>.,;:,:·;61''· the  aponaor  at  the  beqinnin9. 
.  :_~·:,:·~·~:.-~!ld/or  at . ··the  end·  ot'  ·  the· 
. ;·)  :::::  ~r:ralt'-~ca  ~  .. ·.:  ::'.·  ..  .'·  .~·t'' .: .. ·  .  .  .'-: 
.. ( c}  they  .. muat  not :. encourage.  . the 
·.:purchase·· ·or  ·  rental  of  th! 
: ..  :::'~.products  ·or·  services  ·of  th9 · 
.".(._.··sponsor  or  a.  third  party,  in 
·particular  by  making  ·  ape<;itl 
promotional  ret'ereocet  to  those 
products or servicQe. 
1. 
2.  :Undertakinq• •hall not exert any 
de ·jure  or  cSe  facto  influeney ·over· 
the  programme  as  a· whole · or  over 
p!rt•  of  the  programme  that . do  not 
consist ··  of  advertising.  ··  Nothing 
shall· be  included  in  any  broadcaat 
advertising. or  proqra~a which·could. 
be  reasonably  taken -to  augg.a•t. or 
·.imply.· ··that·  undertakings,  for 
advertising  purpoaaa,  have 
influ~nced  parte: of.  the  programme 
which  are  not  an  advertisement.  In 
particular. 
..  ~ :  -.:··  · . 
.  ~ .. ::  .  .  :~ . 
·{a)  programmes  ·shall  not  refer  to 
· specific  undertAking •,  products 
or  · ••rvicea  in  a  way  not 
~ceasary for their content; 
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---------~--
· 2. ·  Televiaion  prO<Jra.nrnea  may  not· be 
•ponaored  by natural or legal pereona 
whoae  principal  actiylty  h  ·  th• 
manufacture  or  aale  of  product  a,  or 
the  provision  of  ilervicea,  ·.the 
advertielnq ot which  ia prohibited by 
Articles  13 or 14. 
3 •  Newa  and  curr•nt  af'faire 
programmes  may  not  b9  IOODiored •. 
- 2  -
. TEXT  AMENOEO  BY  PARLIAMENT 
(b)  proqrammea  which  are  funded· or 
co-funded  by  non-broadcaetera 
· thall  be  identified  as  auch1 
however,  th•  identification 
eha.ll  be  roatrictod  to  a  credit 
at. the  beginning  and  end  of  the 
programme: 
(c)  programmes  shall  not  contain 
any  promotion  equivalent  to 
·advertising,  especially  on 
· behalf  of  those  who  funded  or 
co-,.funded  them; 
(d)  advertising  within  or  aroun<;! 
programmes  ahall  not  be  allowed 
it  thor•  ia  any  direct  link  in. 
content or presentation with  the 
prO<Jramma. 
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1. The  amount  of  adver~ising shall not 
· ·.  exceed  15%  of the daily transmission 
·  : t i.me. .  !:!Q'!:!~Y~!:L_!hi~LQ~!:f~Q!~9!U!!~l 
.  ·  be  increased to 20%  to :include  forms  ·  ··,'  ~r~d~erti~~;;;;~t~-~;::;~.,-~~-dire~t----
.  _/:': 2i!~£~:!2:i!i~=~~~E£:!2r:i!i~=i~1~, 
·::·:·;_.Q!:!!:f!:!~~~-QL!.~D!2LQLQ!:QQ!:!f!LQLfQ!:  .  :.>~.  !h~_Q!:QYi~iQD..:_Qf_~~!.Yif~~.l.:_Q!:QYiQ~Q 
·  .. t  .·: !h~_2!!!Q!:!DLQL~QQL~QY~r!i~in9_QQ~~ 
·' ,, :.bQL~~f~~Q_l~;. 
. .  ., .  :: 
:~.  ~-· ;.  . .  ~  .  .-·  ; 
.  ·.  ~--~  .... 
.  ,._ ~ .  :  ..  ....  ..  · .. 
.  .  .  ~~ ... 
(Amendment  No.  14  ) 
~!.!i£!~-1~!11 
1.  The  amount  of  advertising 
not  exc-d  15' .  of  . the 
transmi•sion  tLme • 
. .;  . 
·."'.··  ·  . 
. .  .  ~  : 
..  :  . 
.  i  •.. 
·-
shall 
daily 
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~--. 
·. 
.• 
. :  .. : 
·'2 •.  The  amount  ·of  _spot  ad~rtising 
";~,:  withln ,·_.·a:  _given ; one-hour  period 
,."~~>  ·~-~~:.n~~·.e_x~e~ ~- .·  .. ··. :·-'  .. · 
.· . . .  -; 
..  --~- ..  :. ·  .. 
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'· 
(Amendment  No.  15 ) 
2.  The  amount  of  spot  advertising 
within a  given one-hour  period 
·shall noi ·exceed 1§;.· 
. .  .•  ~ .. 
I·_.-.'· 
:  ' 
·:-. 
-... 
..  ·  .. 
..  -._ 
:  ;,~-:: .,  --.::.·  ·::· .. _ 
::.·  .. 
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·cAmend~ent No.16  ) 
·  ..  .· 
';.  ~- ~: .. 
:-. .  ~  ':"- .· 
:·-~  .. :. ·  .. 
.  . :- ,. 
!!:Si£1~-1~-g~L!!:!~~l 
2a· .. Ihe maximum  oerc·entages  referred 
·. 
.to in  parag~aphs 1  and z;shall 
~pply to all  forms "of  television 
adverti~inq,  includin~ 
te  leshoopi oq. · 
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